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Pan-American Games

Moran, Werner
Represent Lions

The Nittany Lions will be represented by both a coach
and a participant in the Pan-American games to be held at
Chicago beginning Aug. 23.

Penn State's Ed Moran w
run and Charles D. "Chick"

ill compete in the 1500 meter
erner, Lion track coach, has

been named head coach for the
1959 United States entry in the
games.

Moran placed third in the AAIJ
1500 meter run last Saturday at
Boulder. Colo. A second place fin-
ish would have earned him a re-
peat spot on the American team
which will meet a Russian na-
tional team in Philadelphia July
18

The race was won in record
time by Dyrol Burleson, an un-heralded freshman from Ore-
gon, who posted a 3:47.5 clock-
ing to edge prominent team-
mate Jim Grelle, who ran a
3:48.4 race. Moran was clocked
in 3:48.9.
Another Penn Stater, Dick En-

gelbrink, started the race but
dropped out after five laps, in arace which is just shorter than amile.

Moran, on the basis of his per-
formance in the NCAA and AAU
meets, was picked for a U.S. Na-
tional AAU team which will com-
pete in international meets in
Germany and Scandinavia. Hewill also compete in the 1500
meter event in the world cham-pionships in Helsinki, Finland,June 29 and 30.

Werner was selected as head
coach by Pincus Sober, chair-
man of the United States Olym-
pic track and field committee.
The Penn State track mentor

served as an assistant coach at
the 1952 Olympic Games in Hel-
sinki, Finland.

He had been head coach at
Penn State since 1933, except
1943 to 1945 when he served in
the armed forces. During this
(period he produced three IC4-A
outdoor and two IC4-A indoor
championship track teams. In ad-
dition, his cross-country teams
have won three NCAA titles and
six 1.C4-A championships.

Golfers
Lose In
NCAA Play

Penn State's Bill Davidson
and Dick Burgoon failed to
qualify for match play in the
NCAA golf championships
being held this iweek at Eu-
gene, Ore.

The field in the 62nd annual
tournament was trimmed to 64
players for the four days of match'
play which began yesterday.
Houston won its fourth straight
team title Tuesday.

Burgoon fired a 154 round whileDavidson was a stroke behind at
155. The cut-off point in the 36-
hole qualifying round was 149
Davidson shot a 78 on the sec-
ond 18 holes after posting a 77
on the opening day. Burgoon shot
two 77 rounds on the par 71 hole
course.

Both Lion golfers played on
the winning East team in the
annual best-ball match which
opened the week-long tourney
on Sunday.

Burgoon, teamed with Charles
Reeder of Princeton, shot a par
71 but lost to a western entry
which posted a 2 under par 69
total. Davidson was with Rob
Ross of Rolling College in shoot-
ing a 68, but nevertheless lost
1 up to a western duo.

Bob Pratt and Jack Cupit, a
pair of torrid Universityof Hous-
ton golfers, won co-medalist hon-
ors with record equalling 136's for
the 36 hole medal play.

Davidson and Burgoon, loth
from Carlisle, played the num-
ber one and two spots on the
1959 Penn State golf team

which won six of nine matches
and finished second in the East-
ern championships.
Lion captain Davidson won the

Eastern title in 1958 and Bur-
goon was medalist in the tourney
held last month at Princeton,
N.J.

Baseball Team
Elects Captain

Dick Landis, 26 year old third
baseman-outfielder, has been
elected captain of the Nittany
Lions' baseball team for next sea-
son.

Landis, an Army veteran, hit
only .173 for Penn State's 1959
District Two championship team
but he was an excellent fielder
and a valuable leadoff batter. He
led the team in walks with 28, in
stolen bases with nine, and was
second in runs scored with 23.

His inspirational play was a
big factor in the Nittany Lions'
fourth-place finish in the NCAA
College World Series at Omaha.

Landis opened the '59 campaign
in left field, but was moved to
third base in, mid-season—a, posi-
tion he's slated to fill in his sen-
ior year. •
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4 Lion Stars
Play in NCAA
Baseball Loop

Four members of Penn State's
1959 bistrict Two championship
baseball team will play in South',
Dakota's semi-pro, NCAA-sanc-
tioned Basin League this summer.

Catcher John Adams and pitch-
er Ed Kikla will play for Rapid
City; pitcher Ron Riese will per-'
form with Watertown; and pitch-
er-outfielder Tom Durbin will be
at Pierre.

Adams was a .360 hitter for the
1959 Nittany Lions, while Durbin
led all hitters with a .393 aver-
age. He also had a 2-1 pitching
record.

Riese and Kikla were the hurl-
ing heroes in State's fourth-place
finish in the NCAA College
World Series at Omaha. Riese
compiled a 5-2 record during the
season, including a 7-0 shutout
over Clemson at Omaha, while
Kikla racked up a 9-1 record, in-
eluding a win over Connecticut
in the World Series.

Kikla and Durbin will be jun-
iors next season, while Adams
will be a senior. Riese's college
career is finished.

'Prof Speaks at Meeting
Dr. Miriam E. Lowenberg, head

of the department of foods and
nutrition, spoke at the annual
meeting of the American Home
Economics Association in Mil-
waukee, Wis., yesterday.

Her subject was "The Child in
Child Feeding." She also spoke
at the food and nutrition section
of the annual meeting.
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There's a large selection of:

* TEXTBOOKS - New and Used
* SUMMER SCHOOL SUPPLIES

*PENN STATE SOUVENIRS
* HOBBY SUPPLIES

at the store with the black granite

front on Allen St., Just remember:
"You Can Get it At"

METZGERS
um. S. Allen 105 S. Pugh 354 E. College
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Caldwell Authors Article On Management Skills
J. W. Caldwell, associate pro- Scientists in Supervision."

lessor of industrial engineering, The article discusses some of
is the author of an article appear- the basic philosophy of research
ing in the April on issue of 1the

management development and
problems of the scientifically

Advanced Management Magazinedtrained person who is operating
entitled "Management Skills forlm an administrative capacity.
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GIRLS
Blouses (folded in plastic bags) 25c

_Skirts (in plastic bags) 50c
Dresses (in p7astic bags) $l.OO

MENS
Shirts—sports and dress
folded in plastic bags 25c

Bachelor Special
No. 5 fluff dry bundle
Trousers 50c Shirts 19c
(with your other garments)

•

Wash and Wear Garments professionally cleaned
Hours:—Mon., Tue., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 5 Wed, & Sat. 9 to 12

REED'S DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDRY SERVICE

109 SOUTH PUGH

See and Visit
WOODWARD

• CAVikei
off Route 45 at Woodward, Pa.

SEE NATURE'S WONDER
Special rates for groups.

Picnic Area, Camp Sites, Collages.

Write Woodward Cave, Woodward, Pa,
for brochures.


